KIDS UNITED
Baker Youth Club
Bowen Center: Enchanted Hills
Cardinal Services
Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library
Heartline Pregnancy Center
Joe’s Kids
Launchpad
Read United
Start United
Warsaw Schools
Wawasee Schools
Tippecanoe Valley Schools

Children need people like You who believe in them. You know their
struggles – whether it’s everyday needs like making friends, reading
or making good decisions. Or the extraordinary challenges some
face; hunger, homelessness, disabilities or abuse.
United Way comes alongside You to help children in their moments
of need. We can’t do it without You. Join us in building a great community for kids. A place where caring adults are everywhere. A community full of compassion. A place where You wish you had grown
up. Please give today.

“There are two gifts we give our children;

one is roots, the other is wings.”

CARING UNITED
The strength of a community is measured by its compassion for
its most vulnerable citizens. United Way works with You to insure the hungry have food, the elderly get medicine and the
abused have somewhere to turn. Those needs are here every
day, but sometimes they can be hard to see.
Volunteers like You are our best way to show compassion. You
deliver meals, sew masks, help fill backpacks with needed school
supplies and give a listening ear to those who just need to talk.
United Way is there in difficult moments, those times when it
seems like no one cares. Join us and make sure everyone knows
that someone like You cares about them. Please give today.

“Service to others is the rent
you pay for your room here
on earth” - Mohammed Ali

CARING UNITED
Beaman Home
Combined Community Services
Days of Caring
Fellowship Missions
Homecare & Hospice
Kosciusko Community Senior Services
The Salvation Army
United We Sew
Veterans Stand Down
VITA @ Grace College

